
PURELY PERSONAL

Movements of Many People, Nev
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. P. F. Baxter made a busine,
trip to Laurens Friday.

Mr. A. C. Jones, Jr., is in the ci
from New York.

Mr. H. S. B. Kibler returned fro
Glenn Springs last Wednesday.

Mr. Albert C. Sligh, of Ninety Si
was in Newberry Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Walton returned fro
Spartanburg yesterday.
Mr. W. W. Cromer returned Satu

day from Stomp Spring.
Miss Emma Willis, of Saluda,

visiting Miss Saluda Blease.

Miss Bernice Barre, of Chester,
on a visit to Miss Mazie Dominick.

Otto Klettner, Jr., is visiting at P
maria.

Miss Nannie Mann left yesterday (

a visit to Columbia and Lexington.
Mrs. M. L. Rawls, of Lexington, is (

a visit to relatives in Newberry.
Mrs. T. C. Summerel returned to h,

home in Clinton last week after a vi
it to her sister, Mrs. J. F. Todd.

Messrs. Frank L. Bynum and Jol
M. Kinard returned last Thursd;
from Atlantic City.

Mr. Roy Jones paid a business tr
to Columbia Wednesday, returni:
home Friday.

Messrs. John H. Ruff and Jam
Buzhardt attended a dance in Colui
bia Thursday night.

Mr. W. A. McSwain returned la
Friday from a visit to Spartanbu
and Greenville.

Mr. Robert Norris returned la
week from New York after a busine
trip to that city.

Miss Sara Hayes left yesterday fi
Columbia to take a business course

McFeat's.

Mr.' and Mrs. B. C. Matthews ai

Miss Alice Cannon have return
from their Northern trip.

Mrs. F. F. Steele, of Statesville,
on a visit to her sisters, Mrs. J.
Bowles and Mrs. R. D. Smith.

Mrs. 0. N. Courtney and two litt

daughters, of Aiken, are visiting M1
Mary .E. West.

Judge J. Fuller Lyon, of Columb:
attended the State campaign meetia
in Newberry on Saturday.

Miss Alice Kinard, of Pomaria,
visiting her cousins, the Misses Wic

er, in College street.

Miss Edna Leitzsey, after a weel
pleasant visit to Mrs. Otto Klettn<
has returned to her home at Pomar

Mr. W. S. Melton, of Helena, a:
Miss Amelia Klettner, of Newberi
are visiting relatives in Charleston.

Col. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt return

yesterday from Atlantic City, '3

Waynesville, N. C.

Little Stephen and Mary Bacot Pr

vost, of Columbia, are visiting thE

aunt, Mrs. E. t. Bailes.

Misses Lillie May and Evelyn W
lis have returned to their home in S
luda after an extended visit in Ne

berry county.

Prof. C. A. Fellers, of Newberi
who taught the* Jones high school se

eral years ago was in our midst r

cently.-Greenwood Index.

MN. Laura H. Lorick, Miss Lill
Mae Busliardt and Miss Eva Bookm:
?eturned the other day from a plea
ant stay at Glenn Springs.

Miss Alice Smoak, of Bamberg, al
Misses Leila and Edyth Folk, of Jal

pa, spent Thursday night and Frid;
with Miss Lillie Mae Bushardt.

Mr. G. H. Folk, who has been spen
ing a while at Schenectady, N. Y., ha
returned to Clemson. He will teat
at Clemson college again this sessio

Miss Eva Bookman, who has bet

spending some time with Miss Lill
Mae Bushardt, has returned to hi

home near Irmo.

SCapt. and Mrs. Silas J. McCaughri
of Birmingham. Ala., are visting rel

tives in Newberry, their good o

home city.

Mrs. J. W. C. Bell and Mrs. E11 Be

of Renno, spent several days of la

week with their relative, Mrs. M.

Buford, who continues very Ill.

Mr. Charles E. Summer return'
last week from New York, Atlant
City, Philadelphia and other lari

business centres.

Mrs. James H. Hollingsworth,
Augusta, Ga., is visiting her siste1

Mrs. J. L. Bowles and Mrs. R.

Smith.

Assistant Attorney General M.

DeBruhl, of Columbia, was in Ne

herry on Mtonday for th.e Sii ("n

paign meeting.
Mrs. E. G. Logan and little son,

r Otis, returned yesterday to Atlanta,t
after a pleasant visit to her cousin,
Miss Bessie McGraw.

;s Mrs. S. H. Prevost, and little daugh-
ter, Lucile, of Anderson, are spend-
ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Bailes.
Mrs. Sophie Leonhirth and her

m daughter, Miss Henrietta Leonhirth
returned Friday from a visit to rela- 3

X,tives at Rose Hill, N. C., and in Sum-
ter.

m Mr. E. A. Carlisle, traveling for the
Springfield Ohio, Metalic company,
came in last Saturday and gave his
many friends another opportunity to
see how fast he is still growing.

is:
Mr. Joe Mann and little daughter,

Miss Annie, returned Saturday from a
is visit to Mr. Mann's daughter, Mrs.

Summerfield, in Baltimore. Mr. Mann,
D. however, had been to New York, Phil-

adelphia and other large cities for his
new and heavy supply of fall and win-
ter goods.

Mr. James McLarnon, of Chester,
brother of Mrs. J. B. Hunter; Mr. M.
A. Carpenter and daughter, Mrs. F. B.

r Coogler, after a pleasant visit to New-
s- berry, left yesterday afternoon via au-

tomobile in which they are traveling
m through the country, going from here
to Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Ewart and lit-
tle son, Marcus, returned home
Thursday night after a pleasant visit
to Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Harris, near

Greenville. The Paris Mountain sun-
esshine and air treated Mr. Ewart well
and did him good. His looks show
that. -

st In the last issue of the Abbeville
rgPress and Banner the Watts corre-

spondent had this: Mr. and Mrs. C.
st F Gilliam are In Newberry to attend

ss the big annual barbecue given by W.
I. Herbert at his home, Oakland Farm.
This barbecue is an event which at-or

atItracts visitors from all parts of New-
berry county.
The White Pond correspondent of

3dthe Aiken Journal and Review of Au-
gust 26 says: "Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Blats, Mrs. Mary E. West and Miss

is Alice West, of Newberry, were here
L-the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 0. N.

Courtney. Miss West is one of New-

e berry's most accomplished young la-

-.dies and has many friends here who
are always delighted to have her with
them."

VARIOUS ANTD ALL ABOUT.

is So many new stores opening In
k-Newberry is a good sign.

Atlantic City is a favorite resort for
squite a number of Newberrians.
'Sheriff Buford and his deputy had a

a. busy day Sunday.

The street trash cart is very slow

sometimes in getting through ward
three. Some hitch somewhere.

iaSome of the young men are speaking
lof. a military company for Newberry.

It is a good idea and ought to mater-
e- alize.

irContractor Irby D. Shockley is pre-
paring for the erection of a neat cot-

il-tage, the property of Mrs. R. L. Pay-
a-singer.

There were many visitors from sur-

rounding counties and from other

yplaces Saturday to take in the close of

vthe State campaign-too many to
.single out individually..
IThe fraternizing young people of
Newberry, Laurens and Clinton, had

a glorious old - time at the Utopia
sskating rink Monday night, to be re-

peated Friday night.-Clinton Gazette. I
IThe public roads of Laurens coun-

a- ty, generally speaking, are just now
in pretty fine condition, thanks to

*Supervisor Humbert.-Clinton Gaz-
Iette. Supervisor Humbert is all right.
-TeHerald and News knows him.

L5sSeveral things are held until next
hissue. Everybody is getting ready for
-the big primary today. That is the I

interesting event absorbing public at-

-tention to the exclusion of other mat-

rters.
Contractor E. H. Leslie certaifily

put up a fine and handsome building
'on the old Baltimore corner lot. Mr.:
IGeo. C. Hipp will occupy the store,
lrunning a general merchandise, open-
ing the first of September. It is a

',desirable stand for business.
stGood roads pay and whatever pays

-is worth having. It is always a good
idea to spend money for something

d that will return the money with inter-

c est. Good roads constitute that kind:
Sof an investment. No money spent In
the actual work of building modern
highways can possibly be wasted.-1
of:Wilmington Star.

DThe Herald and News recently men-
tioned a large egg containing another
fully developed egg--an egg within

P. an egg-laid by one of Mr. F. M. Lind-
vsay's he'ns. Mr. Lindsay showing a

)artridge egg, but not of the same

hape. Mr. Lindsal'sthens are some-

hing on eggs.

The county campaign came to a:
lose Saturday night at Willowbrook'
)ark. Chairman F. H. Dominick. pre-
ided in that alert and positive man-

ier characteristic of him on such oc-.
a

,asions. The candidates made short,
o-the-point talks and were well re-

3eived by the large crowd present.;
4r. J .H. Chappell, being sick, sent ab
etter, regretting his absence, which
was read by Chairman Dominick, and
ook well. All the people enjoyed the
vening. r

Those who had never been to Wil-
owbrook park until last Saturday c

iight have been missing a fine treat
ll along since the opening of that:]
?opular resort. Many found this out
aturday night. They went there to

Lttend the campaign meeting, but they
tt once were struck with the beautyi
ind delightfulness of the place, and
.ame away enthusiastic in their praise
)f it. They will go again, and yet
igain. When you want to spend a

-eally pleasant, restful and enjoyable
?vening, go to Willowbrook.

EXTRA AND BULLETIN BOARD.
I

Che Herald and News Will Handle
Election Returns Tonight-Co.

operation Asked.

The Herald and News wants its co
trespondents and friends throughout
t

the county to help it in handling the

primary returns tonight, as they have

telped The Herald and News and its
predecessors for the past 50 years and

more.

The Herald and News will have its

bulletin board in front of the New-

erry Hardware Company's store, next

loor to this office, where a good loca-
tion and good light can be secured.
rhe office up-stairs will handle the

returns at the same time and an ex-

tra will be issued, giving the returns

lrom throughout the county and bulle-
tins covering the State, just as soon

is they can be secured.
If the managers will send us the
returns by phone where a phone Is

convenient, or get the returns to us in

he quickest possible manner where

phone is not convenient .to them,
heir kindness will be highly appre-
:iated by this office.
The aim of The Herald and News is

toserve the people of the county, and

we know that the managers of election<
nd all others will help us.

One suggestion which we want to

make is that some one coming from a

precinct where there is no phone may

pass a phone on the way, and he would

clous great service by stopping at the
phone and letting us have the returns.

Our phone number at Newberry is
o. 1.

NEWSPAPERS REPRESENTED.

Number of Out-of-Town Newspaper1
Men Here for State Campaign

Meeting Saturday.

The press of this State was well
represented at the State campaign
eeting here on Saturday, the follow-

ng out-of-town newspaper men being
n attendance:
Col. T. B. Cre ws, of Laurefis, the
aurensville Herald.
McDavid Horton, of Columbia, the
'olumbia Record, Greenville News,
harleston Post, Augusta Herald,
partanburg Journal, South Carolina
ews bureau.
Brian Bell, of Columbia, the Colum-
>iaState.
L. H. Wannamaker, Jr., of Charles-
:ion,the News and Courier.
J. Rutledge McGhee, of Greenville,
he Daily Piedmont.
The newspaper men handled the
ampaign ably. They were charmed
vith Newberry's hospitality and made

t the feature of the stories in their t

rarious papers.t
__ _ _ t

INCREASING SUBSCRIBERS. (c

soutern Bell Telephone Company to f

Put Out Special Canvassers-In-
creased Facilities.

Mr. J. Paul Bolt, manager of the E
3outhern Bell Telephone company, at
Newberry, has arranged to have with f
iimduring the first week in Septem- t

>erManager M. E. Mathews, of Or- f

Lgeburg, and Manager R. F. Walker,
>fCamden, who will, together with f
ir.Bolt, make a thorough canvass of:

he city and vicinity.
Owing to the additional fa~cilities~
hat are now under way of construc- t
ion the local exchange will be In pos- I
tion to take care of a great many E

nore subscribers than they now have,
nd in the meantime Manager Bolt t

willbe glad to see any one who Is
~ontempating having a telephone in-

1~,,,'

KILLED ON EXCURSION.

nderson Negroes Engaged in Mortal
Combat on Train Between Po-

maria and Prosperity.

Two negroes from the Honea Path
ection of Anderson county engaged in
difficulty on a Southern excursion

rain returning from Savannah to An-
erson, between Pomaria and Pros-
erity, in the lower section of New-
erry county, on Friday afternoon, as

result of which Jim Jackson, one of
he negroes, was killed, and Newt
fadison, the other, is in the Newber-
y jail.
The body of the deceased was put

ff here, and Madison and several
itnesses were turned over to Chief of
lolice Bishop.
Coroner W. E. Felker was out of the

ity on a vacation, but he learned of
he killing, and came back to Newber-
y and held the inquest.
The train, consisting of eight coach-

s, six of which were loaded with ne-

,roes, the two others being occupied
iy white people, pulled into the union
tation -at 4.15 o'clock. The train was

letained at the depot for a while un-

il the necessary arrangements could
e made.
Coroner Felker being out of the city,

.nd Magistrate John Hei#ry Chappell
)eing sick in bed, Col. 0. L. Schum-
)ert, local counsel for the Southern,
vas asked his opinion and he advised
hat the dead body be removed from
he train and that the train be permit-
ed to go on to its destination, which
vas done.
As soon as Coroner Felker reached

he city, the inquest was held, with the
:ollowing jury, which had been se-

.ured: Irby D. Shockley, foreman; 0.
I. Peterson, Jno. W. Earhardt, J. J.
litt, H. D. Havird, Geo. W. Summer,
r., Frank P. DeVore, C. B. Spinks, J.
J. Morris, S. E. Foy, T. C. Burns, G.
3.Evans and T. E. Grizzard.
Several negro men and women testi-

ied the gist of their testimony being
:hat the two men, Jim Jackson and
qewt Madison, met on the train and
)assed rough words, when Newt Madi-
;on pulled his pistal and shot Jim
rackson, killing him.
It seems that there had been an old
rudge between the two, which was
evived on the train, although the wit-
1esses testified that neither of the
nen seemed to have been drinking.
Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., examined the

lead body and certified to finding
bhree bullet holes in the body, one
wo and a half inches above 'and one-
hird inch to right of left nipple, three
Lnd three-fourth inches to left of mid-
ie line of chest; one on back of right
land midway between index finger
Lnd thumb, and One on back of right
orearm, midway between wrist and
~lbow joint. Dr. Pelham gave it as
iis opinion that the chest wound was

cufficient to have caused death.
The verdict of the jury was that Jim

Fackson came to his death from a
u.nshot wound at the hands of Newt
4adison.
Madison is in jail here, and the

vitinesses are also being held here.

The dead body was taken in charge
y Baxter & Son to be prepared for
>urial. Mr. J. F. McKenzie, of Honea
'ath, came to Newberry Saturday and
trranged for the burial, paying all
~xpenses out of his own pocket, Jack-
;on having been in Mr. McKenzie's
mploy at Honea Path. The body was
'uried in the city colored cemetery
saturday afternoon. Mr. McKenzie ap-
>reciates the courtesy and considera-
ion extended him by Messrs. Baxter
Son.

Happy Home Marriage.-
The groom mentioned in the follow-

ng notice is a- son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

'.Matthews of this county and has
niany friends who wish him and his

~ride abundant happiness:
The cozy Smith home on Clay street

vas the scene Monday morning of a

retty home wedding, uniting Mrs.
)livia Cain, daughter of Mrs. S. E
imith and one of Water Valley's
harming and most popular daugh--
ers, and Mr. Aubrey L. Matthews, a
alented and successful young archi-
ect of Memphis. member of the firm
f Johnson & Matthews, in the bonds
f holy wedlock, Rev. Mr. Mitchell of-
ciating in the beautiful and impres-
ive service of the Methodist church.
fiss Bessie Henderson of Holly
prings rendered the wedding march.
Only relatives and a few close

riends of the family were present at

be ceremony, which was happily in-

ormal. The bride was the recipient

f a number of handsome presents

rom friends here and at other points

ai this State and Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews departed the
ame afternoon for Memphis, where
Luey will reside, accompanied by the
eartiest congratulations and sincer-
st good wishes of a number of friends.
Those from out of town present at

he ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

)eLoach, Grenada, Miss Jeffries, Cof-

GOOD ROADS PARTY.

Columbia Record's Representatives
Newberry Friday.--Fine Results

of Campaign.

Homeward bound after a Statewi
tour in advocacy of highway improv
ment under the auspices of the C
lumbia Daily Record, Mr. D. H. Win
low, a superintendent of road co

struction detailed for this work
the federal government, pass
through Newberry Friday, stoppir
here for dinner. In the afternoon tl
party, which had come from Laurei
in the morning after holding a me

ing there. proceeded to Columbi
where the 2,500 mile tour ended.

Mr. Winslow traveled in one of t
two Brush automobiles which ha
been the means of, conveyance us

by The Record's party throughout t
canvass. With him were the two ve

eran pathfinding drivers, Messrs.
B. Welch and A. J. Kind, of the Gr
gory-Conder company, Columbia.
the ddewater region a big Oakla:
touring car was used also, but ti
machine was wrecked in an accide
near Walterboro, when in the night
stump in the road was struck and E

five occupants of the car were hurl
unconscious to the ground.
This is the seeond propaganda

this kind to be conducted by The Re
ord. Last year 35 counties were ti
versed by a pArty, traveling in
Buick touring car and a Brush run

bout, the pathfinders then being 1\
McDavid Horton, news editor of T
Record, with Drivers A. J. Kind a

W. R. Fishburne. On the present to
38 counties have been visited, thou
in four no meetings were held, a

largely because of the work of t
campaigners there have been form
In 32 of these counties local assoc:
tions for highway improvement, whi
will affiliate with the Good Roads a

Drainage league of South Caroii
The State organization was launch
at a convention in Charleston July
It was originally laid out as a leag
to embrace enthusiasts for highw
betterment' in the counties below (
lumbia, but its formation aroused su

interest in other sections that the pi
moters soon came to believe that the
was demand as well as need for
State association.
Mr. McDavid Horton, who had 'be

traveling with the party recently
the staff representative of The Ri
ord, remained at Laurens to repi
the political campaign meeting the
Friday. He reported also the Newbi
ry meeting Saturday. -

The final meeting under The R<
ord's auspices for this season 'a

held Monday at Winnsboro.

Death of Dr. Cannon.
Dr. J. D. Cannon died at 9 o'clc

last Friday morning at the home of ]
son-in-law, Mr. T. L. Setzler, in 1

Beth Eden section, and was burl
at 11 o'clock on Saturday morning
the Ebenezer cemetery, the Rev. C.
Kelley conducting the funeral servi
Dr. Cannon was 76 years old. F

many years past he was a well knoa
figure in Newberry. Years ago
was a fine practicing physician, p<
sessing a very bright mind and bei
highly educated, having graduat
with the first honor of his class. I
Cannon was of a formerly wealt
family, prominent and influential
business and social affairs, but sin
in the vicissitudes of life misfortu
overtook him he had Mr many yea
past and up to the time of his dea
lived a quiet and retiring life. T
only surviving member of his fami
is his daughter, Mrs. T. L. Setzler,
whose home he spent his last years.
Peace to his ashes.

J. L. Einard Dead.
J. Luther Kinard, son of Mr. a

Mrs. J. C. Kinard, died at his home
Leesville this (Tuesday) morning
9 o'clock. Mr. Kinard was born
Edgefield county (now Saluda)
1876; was an A. B. graduate Ne
berry college, class 1896; taught
Leesville college; clerk to Hon. W.
Talbert, Washington, D. C.; traveli:
salesman, and spent some time in S
ver City, N. M., for his health. E
father and mother and one sister, M3
Dr. Black, survive him. One sisti
Mrs. M. G. Bowles, preceded him
the spirit land several years. He w

made a confirmed member of
Mark's Lutheran church in early lif
and remained a consistent memb
until about ten years ago, when 1
membership was transferred to Lut
er Chapel, from which church the fu
eral was conducted Wednesday at
o'clock. The News extends symp
thies to the bereaved family.-Lee
ville News.

Death From Pellagra.
Dr. W. G. Houseal had for sometin

past treated the wife of R. E. W
liams, colored, for pellagra. She lat
ly went to Honea Path, where she dii
of that disease last Friday. Dr. Ho'
sa as two other pe11ara cases

THE P)rDfARY TODAY.

in Polls Open at)S and Close at 4-Execu-
tive Comrnittee Headquarters In

qld Court House.

le The poll today will open at 8 a. m.
e-and close at 4 p. m.

County phairman Fred. H. Dominick
S-announces\ that the headquarters of
a-the executive committee will be in thetS
>yoffice of Secretary Frank R. Hunter,

A in the old court house.

ie The Voting Preeinets.
is Voting precincts In. town for Tues-

t- day's primary wl be as follows:
a, Ward 1-Council room.

Ward 2-County supervisor's office.
ieWard 3, No. 1-Herald and News

VeBuilding, in Friend street.
Ward 3, No. 2-Timmerman's store.
Ward 4-J. W. White's store.

t- Ward 5-Voting booth rear of mill.
A.
*- SPECIAL NOTICES.En
idOne Cent a Word- No ad-

i"s vertisement taken for lessnit
a than 25 cents.

Lll
adI FOR SALE CHEAP-Ohe Edison

phonograph with records; one do-
of mestic machine; one lady's bicycle;

one lady's saddle. For information
a- apply to Annie 0. Ruff, Herald and
a News Building. 8-30-1taw-tf.
a-
[r. NOTICE-The street cab will resume

he the same run August 24. Same sche-
ad dule. No changes, only in fare, which

ur will be 10 cents. ' 8-23-tf.
gh -

ad FOR SALE-At Slighs, S. C., 250 acres
he of land, will sell cheap. Some of
ed the Rev. J. A. Sligh old place. Will
La- cut to suit the buyer. Some cash
ch and the other In easy payments. See
ad Rufus A. Sligh, Slighs, S. C. 8-23-tf
ia. -

ed BARBECUE-We will furnish a bar-
L2. becue at B. B. Leitzsey's, Sept. 8,
ue the cooking to be done by J. D. E.

Kibler. There will be two games of
ball during the day. Sim Price,,O- Brown. 8-

ch
'

FOR SALE-Myself and associa
,re have sold over half million do
a worth of farm lands in southwe

Georgia within the past 8 monthb;
en This is the best cotton, cdrn, grali
as and truck growing country in the

e-entire South. We have other co
rt farms and It i#ill pay you to wrlt&me
re what you want. Smith D. Pickett, Em
r- pire Life Building, Atlanta, Ga.

8-23.-ti .q :fj

as FOR SALE-Medium size Jersey milch
cow. Good milker, easily kept.
Good quality. Calf 8 weeks old. Bar--

I ain for somebody. Apply to E. E
ck Sligh, Slighs, S. C. - -

uis
he WANTED-A young man of exper-
ed ience desires a position In a generij
at .store in or near Prosperity or na

.Newberry. Can purchase :Iinteres
~e. in the business. Can give good r
or erence. Pbsition wanted by Octob
vn 1. Answer H. S., Care Herald
hq News.

rig NOTICE-I will give a first-class ba

ed becue at my residence campa!
)r. day, August 27, 1910. 1 will se.

meat and hash at 11.30. J.
iCounts. 8-2-1taw-t

ce CIGAR SALESMAN W NT .
ne
rs Experience unnecessary. Sell our

obrands to the retail trade. Big
bie pay. Write for full particulars at

once.
at Globe Cigar Co.,

,Cleveland, Ohio.
2-15-100t.

GET YOUR GLASSES, from Dr.G
rid W. Connor, a graduate of the larg

in est optical college in the world-the
at N"orhern fllinois College of Chica-at

go. Dr Connior is located permannentyinNewbrry.gives bothth
"objective and sub.iective tests by
in electieityand garaniteeshis wo*~__
JFOR SALE-The 10-room house and

2ig lot I own on corner of Glenn andr~

Li- Main streets. House recently re-

is3 novated inside and out. Lot has two
s. colored tenements and good size_
~r, stable, together with variety of fruit, ~
to: and shade trees, with splendid truck
as garden, and berry patches. Proper-

it. ty will be sold entire, or sub-divided

e; and sold separately. For patrticu-

er lars inquire at the premises. E. B.'

is Wilbur. 8-9-8t.

-FURNISHED rooms to rent with or *
11 without board. Apply at 1000 Col-

a- lege street. 7-12-10t
s- FRESH BREAD AND ROLLS-We

will continue to get steam raised?
bread and rolls every morning,.
fresh from the oven. If you want
lgood bread we have It. Jones'

.-j Restaurant. 1ta.w-tf

d WANTED-Two to six reliable ren-
i- ters to work my lands for next three.

nyears. Henry D. Boozer, Newberry,e
8-9-8t-.taw

I -


